PROUD OF OUR COUGARS!!

Geometry and Construction (GIC): Skills USA Competition in Waco: 4 Gold Medals and 2 Bronze

1st Place for Building Construction Trade for the House Project
PROUD OF OUR COUGARS!!

Speak Up Speak Out with Representative Celia Israel—House District 50 in the Texas Legislature

Thank you Mr. Parr and Ms. Herman-King (Campus Sponsors)

Congratulations to CHS German Students who took the 3rd place Sweepstakes Trophy of Large Schools (schools with a German enrollment of over 100 students) at the Regional German Contest at the University of Texas in San Antonio this past Saturday!

Students who placed in the Top Five are:

1st place Photo Essay – Angelica Albarracin
1st place Duet Acting Level 2 – Taniya Herring, Lia Osman
1st place Club Album – Samantha Miller
2nd place Poetry Reading Level 2 – Laura Beltran
2nd place Prose Reading Level 2 – Leandra Contreras
2nd place Poetry Memory Advantaged Speaker – Minh Truong
2nd place Poster Design – Marisol Hernandez
2nd place Needlework – Samantha Miller
3rd place Extemporaneous Speaking Advantaged Speaker – Minh Truong
3rd place Research Paper – Angelica Albarracin
3rd place Culture Test – Samantha Miller
3rd place Crafts – Tima Shabani, Saray Saucedo, Truong Nguyen, Brian Martinez
4th place Poetry Reading 2 – Leandra Contreras
4th place Shirt Design – Angelica Albarracin, Samantha Miller
5th place Sight Reading Level 2 – Leandra Contreras

The last two weekends have been active ones for CHS UIL academics. On Saturday, January 27th, eight CHS students competed across different events, such as math, current events, and ready writing. Ms. Gluch was there supporting her journalism competitors; she is an excellent coach, and has been phenomenal about keeping her students involved. This past weekend at the Hendrickson meet, ten students competed, including four underclassmen who had never competed at the HS level. We also got a little taste of victory this weekend: Senior Vaishnavi Lakshmanan placed in ready writing.
PROUD OF OUR COUGARS!!

CHS SPORTS Continues to do well from Girls and Boys Basketball to Girls and Boys Soccer; Power Lifting to Wrestling and as always the awesome Band is preparing for UIL.

Tennis: Continues to Shine! Khoa Tran - Middle B Boys Singles Champion
Khanh Nguyen- left & Jason Tran B Boys Doubles consolation Champs. Hoa Pham - A boys singles Champion ... Esther Lovato- A Girls Singles Champion @ Pflugerville HS Spring Tournament. Sarah Vo/Trang Do B Girls Doubles Consolation Champs

CHS Debate: policy debate team of Simon Birk and Andrew Wissman went through UIL C-X Debate Districts undefeated and won in the final on a 3-0 decision to capture the 5A-District 19 championship! Andrew was named top speaker in the district. They now move on to the UIL 5A State Championship during Spring Break at the University of Texas!

CTE Culinary: Haley Phillips represented Connally in the Central Texas Cupcake Invitational and won Best Cake Award.

CHS Debate: policy debate team of Simon Birk and Andrew Wissman went through UIL C-X Debate Districts undefeated and won in the final on a 3-0 decision to capture the 5A-District 19 championship! Andrew was named top speaker in the district. They now move on to the UIL 5A State Championship during Spring Break at the University of Texas!
PRIDE OF OUR COUGARS!!

FCCLA Region V Competition this past weekend in Corpus Christi: Kaleb Acosta won 1st place in the Occupational Division of CUPCAKE BATTLE. He will be headed to state to represent CHS in April.

Language Arts Classes Celebration Black History through Literature and Poetry!

10th Annual National Art Honor Society Induction

Inductees:
Alexandra Romero, Vahnaivi Lakshmanan, Elissa Saldana, Brianna Lopez, Karen Pham, Justin Tran, Nicole Otutu, Analucia Campos, Grishma Pokharel, Andra Tran, Rebecca Juan, Tiffany Tran, Quynh Lam, Thien Dang, Marisol Hernandez, Samantha Miller, Amanda Pung, Alejandra Sosa, Allana Harmon, Linda Nguyen, Citlalli Olvera, Lynn Nguyen, Miguel Arias Medina, Tien Ho, Nic MacMurtrie, Briceida Juan, Aashma Bhattachari

Passionately serving the students of CHS--
So Proud!!